Introduction {#Sec1}
============

There is a lack of consensus worldwide about screening and testing for Gestational Diabetes Mellitus (GDM). Screening may be universal or selective based on maternal or fetal risk factors. However, the risk factors applied may vary and adherence is rarely measured. Testing is usually with an Oral Glucose Tolerance Test (OGTT) at 24--28 weeks gestation but the glucose load administered may be 75 g or 100 g. Testing may be one-step or two-step where a 50 g Glucose Challenge Test preceded the 75 g or 100 g OGTT. Finally, different measurements of maternal plasma glucose may be used for diagnostic purposes.

Following publication of the Hyperglycemia and Adverse Pregnancy Outcomes (HAPO) study in 2008, the International Association of the Diabetes and Pregnancy Study Groups (IADPSG) recommended more sensitive criteria for diagnosing GDM \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. The new criteria have been controversial \[[@CR3]--[@CR8]\]. The treatment benefit for additional women diagnosed by the new criteria is unclear and, furthermore, the new diagnostic thresholds have significant impact on costs and on infrastructure capacity \[[@CR9]\]. Both the screening and diagnostic criteria vary among countries and commonly between obstetric and endocrinology organizations in a single country. For example, in the United States of America (USA), the new criteria were initially recommended by the American Diabetes Association (ADA), but not the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG), which recommends the two-step screening approach using the Carpenter and Coustan or the National Diabetes Data Group criteria \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. In the interests of consensus, the World Health Organization (WHO) endorsed the IADPSG criteria in 2013 \[[@CR12]\]. While the 2013 WHO criteria are becoming more widely accepted and used, the issue continues to be debated among the main diabetes and obstetric organisations.

Like most European countries, in Ireland women are screened for GDM selectively based on maternal and fetal risk factors. There is no universal screening in Ireland. Up until 2011, the diagnosis was based on the 100 g OGTT and the Carpenter Coustan diagnostic criteria were applied. The first national guideline on GDM published in August 2010 recommended that women be tested with a 75 g OGTT and that the IADPSG/WHO diagnostic criteria be applied \[[@CR13]\]. The new criteria reduced the abnormal fasting plasma glucose level from 5.3 to 5.1 mmol/l, the 1-h remained unchanged, the abnormal 2-h was reduced from 8.6 to 8.5 mmol/l, and the 3-h measurement was omitted. Importantly, the diagnosis required only one, not two, abnormal values.

Our group previously examined the impact of these new criteria on testing for GDM in our own hospital. We found the introduction of the new criteria in January 2011 resulted in a 59% increase of GDM diagnoses in the first year from 139 to 221 cases (*p* = 0.02) \[[@CR14]\]. The increase was mainly due to the larger numbers of women who had increased fasting plasma glucose (FPG), as well as improved compliance with selective screening.

A randomized controlled trial showed that universal screening using the IADPSG criteria may increase GDM diagnosis by up to 15--20% of the obstetric population \[[@CR15]\]. This raises questions regarding increased healthcare practices and costs for both women and service providers. It has been estimated that the new criteria will impact on the workload for diabetes care teams by 22--32% \[[@CR16]\]. Potentially, it may also lead to an increase in interventions such as induction of labor (IOL) and Cesarean section (CS) \[[@CR17]\]. More sensitive criteria may also increase the psychological burden for some women during pregnancy \[[@CR18]\].

The aim of this study was to examine national and hospital trends of the revised, more sensitive diagnostic criteria for GDM in women tested selectively using the one-step 75 g OGTT. In view of the association reported in the HAPO study between GDM and large for gestational age (LGA) infants, we also examined the impact of the new criteria on birth weight over the same decade.

Research design and methods {#Sec2}
===========================

Background {#Sec3}
----------

In the Republic of Ireland, maternity services are predominantly hospital-based, with approximately 0.3% of births occurring at home \[[@CR19]\]. There are 19 publicly funded maternity hospitals that admit women without differentiation from all socioeconomic groups, irrespective of whether or not they have private health insurance. The hospitals provide public and private maternity care. They vary in size, based on the number of births per annum. In 2017, for example, the four largest university hospitals had over 7000 births each and the smallest unit had 980 births \[[@CR20]\]. Since 2014, there have been no exclusively private maternity hospitals nationally.

The Republic of Ireland incorporated the IADPSG criteria into our revised national guidelines published in August 2010. The guidelines recommend screening women selectively for GDM with a one-step 75 g OGTT based on risk factors \[[@CR13], [@CR21]\]. Screening was recommended at 24--28 weeks gestation, but screening based on factors such as polyhydramnios or fetal macrosomia may not take place until the third trimester. Ireland's maternity hospitals varied in the extent and timing of their adoption of the new IADPSG recommendations \[[@CR22]\].

Data sources {#Sec4}
------------

Data were obtained from several national sources. 1) We obtained numerator data for GDM from the Hospital In-Patient Enquiry (HIPE) system. Established in 1971, the HIPE is a health information system designed to collect clinical and administrative data on discharges from, and deaths in, acute hospitals in Ireland. The source document for HIPE coding is the medical record or chart. The data are coded according to the International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems, Tenth Revision, Australian Modification (ICD-10-AM). The HIPE system is managed by the Healthcare Pricing Office (HPO). We extracted HIPE data for each year from 2008 through 2017 from the 19 matenrity hospitals/units. The selection was All diagnoses (ICD-10-AM) equal to o244 (Diabetes Mellitus arising during pregnancy), including inpatients and day-cases. The individual hospital reports provided total numbers of discharges for women with GDM attending public and private maternity care.

Data for CS and IOL were also obtained from the HIPE. Data for CS were based on the selection for All Procedures (ICD-10-AM Block) equal to 1340 (Cesarean section) and data for IOL were based on the selection for All Procedures (ICD-10-AM Block) equal to 1334 (Medical or surgical induction of labor). Hospital reports for both these selections were developed for individual years from 2008 through 2017.

2\) Denominator data for numbers of mothers delivered per hospital per annum were obtained from the National Perinatal Reporting System (NPRS) (2008--16) and the Irish Maternity Indicator System (IMIS) \[[@CR20], [@CR23]\]. Data for birthweight were obtained from the NPRS. The most recent data available were for 2016. The NPRS is derived from the Birth Notification Form (BNF01), where all births are notified and registered nationally. The IMIS is the national management instrument that facilitates monthly and annual monitoring of data for selected key metrics at the 19 maternity hospitals (e.g., demographics, deliveries, obstetric risks/complications, neonatal metrics, and breastfeeding).

Data analysis {#Sec5}
-------------

The data were prepared and charts were compiled using MS Excel. Data were analyzed using the Statistical Programme for Social Sciences (SPSS). Normality of continuous data was assessed using descriptive statistics for extreme values, missing cases, skewness and kurtosis, and visual inspection of histograms and Q-Q Plots. The data were positively skewed and leptokurtic, as may be expected, due to the large numbers of deliveries concentrated at four large maternity hospitals and the peaked frequencies of relatively small values. There were no missing hospital data.

The data were analyzed using ANOVA models including total mothers delivered, total CS, total IOL, total GDM, women's average age (all interval variables), and hospital size (nominal variable). Statistics for analysis of variance were obtained using the Welch test for equality of means. We used Poisson loglinear models to model the numbers of total GDM and women with GDM who had CS and IOL. National rates of stillbirth, birthweight ≥4.5 kg, and birthweight below 2.5 kg were examined separately.

National data on risk factors such as maternal obesity or family history were not available. Compliance with the implementation in individual hospitals of selective screening for GDM based on risk factors is not audited nationally and, therefore, was not incorporated in the data analysis.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Over the decade 2008--17, the incidence of GDM diagnosis (based on hospital discharges) increased from 3.1% (95% CI 2.9--3.2) to 14.8% (95% CI 14.5--15.1) of mothers delivered (*p* ≤ 0.001). The incidence of GDM was relatively consistent prior to the introduction of the IADPSG criteria, with national rates ranging from 3.1% in 2008 to 4.2% in 2010 (*p* = 0.018). The variation started to become more pronounced after the introduction of the new IADPSG diagnostic criteria in 2011 and particularly so after around 2014. There was a 93.3% change from 5.4% in 2011 to 14.8% in 2017 (*p* ≤ 0.001) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1Incidence of GDM nationally and at the 19 maternity hospitals\*. \* *Hospital size based on total numbers of women delivered* per annum*. 'New' refers to the introduction of new national clinical guidelines in 2011. (Sources: Hospital In-Patient Enquiry System (HIPE) 2008--2017, National Perinatal Reporting System (NPRS) 2008--2013, Irish Maternity Indicator System (IMIS) 2014--2017)*

Descriptive statistics show significant changes in total GDM over the decade across all hospitals and in hospitals/units of different sizes. They also show significant changes in total GDM (*p* = 0.021) and in women with GDM having CS and IOL (*p* ≤ 0.001) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Univariate descriptive statistics of all maternity hospitals/units in Ireland (large, mid-sized, small)^a^ and tests of variance, 2008--17MedianMeanS.D.95% CIMinMaxF(Sig.)WelchAll hospitals(*n* = 19)Total GDM200845.0116.6159.040.0-193.255272.222\*.021200951.0137.4175.452.9-221.916598201060.0160.2216.156.0-264.32738201171.0203.3261.877.1-329.598942012110.0255.8311.7105.6-406.0512672013166.0271.5268.0142.3-400.789262014172.0347.0436.3136.7-557.3817732015227.0381.0462.1158.3-603.71619832016267.0443.0546.0179.8-706.21923192017251.0473.6592.5188.0-759.1192479Total568.0278.9384.0224.0-333.922479CS and GDM200811.025.829.711.6-40.10983.708\*\*\*.000200917.031.331.016.3-46.23111201022.034.636.617.0-52.21130201122.047.951.623.0-72.81181201229.058.561.428.9-88.11245201344.066.762.236.7-96.72234201450.077.775.441.4-114.13283201558.084.373.748.8-119.82258201663.0103.292.958.4-147.93339201757.0107.8104.357.6-158.13359Total140.063.870.653.7-73.90359IOL and GDM200810.020.726.48.0-33.50844.007\*\*\*.000200910.028.133.212.1-44.13106201018.034.138.515.5-52.61134201125.045.450.820.9-69.90176201236.058.364.827.0-89.50242201342.066.372.931.2-101.52278201451.079.978.842.0-117.90248201556.084.671.550.1-119.04248201673.0102.993.657.9-148.13311201764.0110.8105.160.2-161.52402Total135.563.172.952.7-73.60402Large hospitals (*n* = 4)Total GDM2008389.0370.0181.082.1-658.05271751.552 (ns).3662009433.0424.3172.2150.2698.35982332010505.5505.3258.683.8-916.77382722011603.0600.3326.381.0-1119.58943012012583.5694.5432.95.6-1383.312673442013698.0659.5310.7165.1-1153.99263162014836.0949.3660.8----17733522015823.01019.0706.1----198344720161024.51225.0798.7----231953220171094.51317.8873.6----2479603Total568.0776.5567.4595.0-958.02479175CS and GDM200877.070.529.922.9-118.198304.481\*.016200982.082.324.143.9-120.611153201096.591.539.029.4-153.6130432011125.0121.058.627.7-214.3181532012117.5140.572.225.5-255.5245822013161.0158.564.356.2-260.8234782014198.0191.384.456.9-325.6283862015203.0198.868.290.2-307.32581312016241.5248.881.1119.8-377.73391732017275.0271.894.5121.4-422.1359178Total140.0157.588.1129.3-185.735930IOL and GDM200870.066.321.032.9-99.684414.776\*\*.004200988.082.825.6741.9-123.6106492010104.096.038.6834.5-157.6134422011122.5119.849.7140.7-198.9176582012124.5136.880.09.5-264.0242562013162.5161.3101.10.4-322.1278422014240.5203.878.878.3-329.2248862015212.5198.554.7111.5-285.52481212016274.5257.367.1150.4-364.13111692017276.0280.397.9124.5-436.0402167Total135.5160.391.7130.9-189.640241Mid-sized units (*n* = 5)Total GDM200873.094.059.320.3-167.7194436.180\*\*.0012009113.0112.879.214.4-211.2238372010121.0124.645.068.8-180.4185602011155.0178.2121.727.1-329.3378652012231.0261.6147.678.3-444.94941002013293.0314.4117.2168.9-459.94731662014315.0321.4127.0163.7-479.14761282015392.0352.6123.4209.3-515.94871752016434.0400.8129.5240.0-561.65031762017510.0440.0137.5269.2-610.8519197Total214.0261.0158.8215.9-306.251937CS and GDM200816.019.419.4−4.6-43.45124.590\*\*.003200936.030.215.710.7-49.7467201037.034.215.115.5-52.94810201143.054.434.511.5-97.310520201240.068.849.37.6-130.014024201362.077.031.537.9-116.112753201476.080.236.135.4-125.013435201580.090.235.246.5-133.9146582016113.0110.844.655.4-166.2154482017135.0116.846.758.8-174.817353Total53.568.244.955.4-81.01732IOL and GDM200812.013.09.11.8-24.22425.213\*\*\*.000200931.027.416.96.5-48.34710201028.032.013.215.6-48.45016201127.044.640.5−5.7-94.911724201243.073.259.8−1.1-147.517941201367.077.844.023.2-132.415345201472.077.837.331.5-124.214251201591.089.631.550.5-128.713853201694.0107.030.569.2-144.8153782017111.0115.024.284.9-145.113980Total51.565.745.452.9-78.61792Small units (*n* = 10)Total GDM200828.026.515.415.5-37.55056.521\*\*\*.000200931.535.016.623.2-46.96416201042.039.921.824.3-55.5852201157.057.129.935.7-78.51259201275.577.434.552.7-102.11345201382.094.852.557.3-132.31698201489.5118.992.452.8-185.035082015126.0135.075.581.0-189.0269162016134.5151.394.483.8-218.8337192017156.5152.786.391.0-214.431119Total67.088.974.074.2-103.53502CS and GDM20088.511.212.12.5-19.94307.146\*\*\*.000200911.511.44.87.9-14.8183201010.012.07.76.5-17.5221201119.015.48.69.2-21.6271201222.020.68.514.5-26.7301201323.024.812.915.6-34.0442201430.531.116.719.1-43.1563201539.535.516.124.0-47.0612201641.541.121.425.8-56.4803201738.537.818.824.3-51.3683Total21.024.117.220.7-27.5800IOL and GDM20085.06.45.52.5-10.31807.983\*\*\*.00020095.56.63.73.9-9.312320109.510.37.35.1-15.6251201114.516.013.96.0-26.0450201219.519.411.411.3-27.5360201321.022.612.813.4-31.8482201428.031.517.419.1-43.9650201530.536.520.721.7-51.3714201638.039.222.123.4-55.0733201746.541.020.826.1-55.9642Total18.523.019.119.2-26.78730^a^Large hospitals: \> 7000 deliveries per annum; Mid-sized hospitals/units: 2000--6000 deliveries p.a., Small units: \< 2000 deliveries p.a. (based on numbers of deliveries in 2017)

In 2008, the inter-hospital rate of GDM ranged from 0.4% at a small unit to 5.9% at one of the largest maternity hospitals (difference of 14.7-fold). In 2017, inter-hospital rates varied from 1.9 to 29.4% (difference of 15.4). Among the four large maternity hospitals, GDM rates ranged from 4.3% in 2008 to 16.4% in 2017 (R^2^ = 0.95, *p* ≤ 0.01). Among the five mid-sized units, GDM rates ranged from 2.6% in 2008 to 16.1% in 2017 (R^2^ = 0.98, *p* ≤ 0.01). Among the ten smaller units, GDM rates ranged from 1.5% in 2008 to 10.6% in 2017 (R^2^ = 0.96, *p* ≤ 0.01).

Analysis of GDM rates over the years indicates significant variance according to hospital size. Large maternity hospitals had 8.7 times higher rates of GDM compared to smaller units and mid-size units had almost three times higher rates of GDM compared to smaller units (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Poisson log linear model showing estimates of total GDM and women with GDM having CS and IOL according to hospital size^a^, 2008--17Total GDMWomen with GDM & CSWomen with GDM & IOLBSig.Exp(B)95% CIBSig.Exp(B)95% CIBSig.Exp(B)95% CIHospital size Large2.17.0008.748.54--8.951.88.0006.536.23--6.851.94.0006.986.66--7.32 Mid-size1.08.0002.942.86--3.021.04.0002.832.69--2.981.05.0002.862.72--3.02 Small (Ref)------Year 2008−1.40.0000.250.24--0.26−1.43.0000.240.22--0.26−1.68.0000.190.17--0.21 2009−1.24.0000.290.28--0.30−1.24.0000.290.27--0.32−1.37.0000.250.23--0.28 2010−1.08.0000.340.33--0.35−1.14.0000.320.29--0.35−1.18.0000.310.28--0.34 2011−0.85.0000.430.41--0.45−0.81.0000.440.41--0.48−0.89.0000.410.38--0.44 2012−0.62.0000.540.52--0.56−0.61.0000.540.50--0.58−0.64.0000.530.49--0.57 2013−0.56.0000.570.55--0.59−0.48.0000.620.58--0.66−0.54.0000.600.56--0.64 2014−0.31.0000.730.71--0.76−0.33.0000.720.67--0.77−0.33.0000.720.68--0.77 2015−0.22.0000.810.78--0.83−0.25.0000.780.73--0.84−0.27.0000.760.72--0.81 2016−0.07.0000.940.91--0.96−0.44.1600.960.90--1.02−0.74.1900.930.87--1.00 2017 (Ref)------^a^Large hospitals: \> 7000 deliveries per annum; Mid-sized hospitals/units: 2000--6000 deliveries p.a., Small units: \< 2000 deliveries p.a. (based on numbers of deliveries in 2017). Source: Hospital In-Patient Enquiry (HIPE) system 2008-2017

Large hospitals were not significantly different to each other (*p* = 0.175), but mid-sized and small maternity units were (*p* ≤ 0.001). The differences at these units were mostly observed in more recent years, for mid-sized units in 2016 (*p* = 0.046) and 2017 (*p* = 0.036) and for small units in 2012 (*p* = 0.023) and 2013 (*p* = 0.047) and from 2015 onwards (*p* = 0.026; 2016 *p* = 0.042, 2017 *p* = 0.023).

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows significant variations in women with GDM having CS deliveries (*p* ≤ 0.001) and women with GDM having labor induced (*p* ≤ 0.001). The Poisson loglinear model estimating hospital size and change over the decade from 2008 to 2017 was statistically significant (*p* ≤ 0.001). The parameter estimates indicate that women with GDM having a CS are 6.5 times more likely in large maternity hospitals compared with small units (*p* ≤ 0.001) and 2.8 times more likely in mid-sized units (*p* ≤ 0.001). The likelihood of women with GDM having a CS was significantly increased over the years, from Exp(B) = 0.24 in 2008 to Exp(B) = 0.96 in 2016. Women with GDM were more likely to have a CS in 2017 compared to earlier years (*p* ≤ 0.001).

Similarly for women with GDM having labor induced. The parameter estimates indicate that women with GDM having IOL are 7.0 times more likely in large maternity hospitals compared with small units (*p* ≤ 0.001) and 2.9 times more likely in mid-sized units (*p* ≤ 0.001). The likelihood of women with GDM having IOL significantly increased over the years, from Exp(B) = 0.19 in 2008 to Exp(B) = 0.93 in 2016 showing women with GDM were increasingly more likely to have IOL as the decade progressed (*p* ≤ 0.001) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Women generally were older on average when giving birth in 2017 (mean = 31.7 years, S.D. = 0.8) compared with 2008 (mean = 29.8 years, S.D. = 0.8). Our study found women with GDM were older when giving birth (mean = 32.8 years, S.D. = 0.1), compared with women without GDM (mean = 30.9 years, S.D. = 0.06). The mean age of women with GDM was not significantly different in 2017 than 2008 (*p* = 0.353), whereas the mean age of women without GDM giving birth increased from 29.8 years in 2008 to 31.6 years in 2017 (*p* ≤ 0.001) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 2Average ages of all women giving birth (irrespective of parity) nationally and with/without GDM, 2008--2017. *(Sources: Hospital In-Patient Enquiry System (HIPE) 2008--2017, National Perinatal Reporting System (NPRS) 2008--2016)*

Over nine years from 2008 to 2016, the national average rate of high birthweight fell from 2.7% in 2008 to 2.2% in 2016 (R^2^ = 0.93, *p* ≤ 0.01). The national average rate of low birthweight births fluctuated from 5.0 to 5.7% (R^2^ = 0.79, *p* ≤ 0.01) and the national average rate of stillbirths fluctuated from 3.5 to 4.9% (R^2^ = 0.71, *p* ≤ 0.01). It was not possible to analyse these national average rates according to individual hospitals or broken out by GDM (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 3Percentages of total live births with low (\<2.5 kg) and high (≥4.5 kg) birthweight (BW), 2007--2016. *(Source: National Perinatal Reporting System (NPRS) 2018)*

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

This comprehensive audit of all maternity units in the Republic of Ireland found that the overall prevalence of GDM nationally increased from 3.1% in 2007 to 14.8% in 2016 (*p* \< 0.01). The rate of increase gathered momentum after 2011 following the publication of a national guideline recommending the adoption of a more sensitive OGTT for selective screening. There was wide variation in the prevalence between maternity hospitals in 2007, which increased further over the decade. This may be explained by differences in pre-analytical laboratory standards and delays in implementing the national guidelines \[[@CR22], [@CR24]\]. Adoption of the guideline with full adherence in all units is likely therefore to further increase the percentage of women diagnosed with GDM nationally.

While the incidence of high birthweight babies ≥ 4.5 kg decreased over the study period, we were unable to show that this was associated with the increase in the diagnosis of GDM. Nor could the increase in women diagnosed be explained by an increase in maternal age nationally over the decade.

The implementation of the new guideline recommendations has resource implications. The pre-analytical glucose sample handling recommendations mean higher mean glucose concentrations and increased detection of GDM compared with existing hospital practices. More women will require surveillance in the third trimester with laboratory monitoring of plasma glucose and sonographic evaluation of fetal growth. An increase in women diagnosed with GDM also means that the number of women who require postnatal GDM testing to rule out Type 2 diabetes mellitus will increase.

One of the key strengths of the study is that it was based on data for over 99.7% of women who delivered babies in Ireland from 2008 to 2017. This included women attending all maternity hospitals/units receiving both public and privately-funded care. A further strength of the study was that we combined information from different datasets.

A limitation of the study was the restricted validity of the HIPE data. They are primarily administrative data and are not collected specifically for research purposes. For example, numbers of diagnoses are based on discharges rather than individual patients. Moreover, the data were based on amalgamated hospital reports and we were unable to capture details of women's pregnancy circumstances or medical background. The data do not provide information on the level of adherence in each unit to screening based on risk factors. Our study did not examine patient-level data. The analysis was conducted at the national level only. We could not control for individual confounders such as maternal Body Mass Index, height, smoking status, alcohol consumption, previous history of GDM, family history of diabetes mellitus, ethnicity, gestational age at the time of the index OGTT, infant gender, parity, neonatal hypoglycemia or Neonatal Intensive Care admissions.

Following the introduction of the new IADPSG criteria in 2010, there has been a plethora of data looking at local prevalence of GDM \[[@CR3]--[@CR8]\]. Comparisons of reported prevalence rates for GDM from various countries using the IADPSG criteria in comparison to the criteria previously applied in those countries have shown variance from 3.5% (Western Australia) to 45.3% (United Arab Emirates) \[[@CR7]\].

Comparing GDM prevalence between hospitals is confounded by differing diagnostic criteria due, in part, to differences in timing of adoption and adherence to the new national guidelines in the different maternity units. A survey conducted in 2012 found, for example, while all units screened women for GDM, 15 units followed the new criteria and used the recommended 75 g OGTT (79%), three units used a 100 g OGTT (16%) and one unit used a 50 g glucose challenge test \[[@CR22]\]. A further national survey in 2015 of pre-analytical handling of oral glucose tolerance tests in pregnancy found that all 19 units were screening selectively \[[@CR24]\]. Of the 19 units, 18 were using a one-step 75 g OGTT but four of the 18 were using a modified form. There were also variations in the pre-analytical laboratory standards. Our research group has previously shown that suboptimal pre-analytical handling of maternal plasma glucose samples results in underdiagnosis of GDM, particularly in obese women \[[@CR24]\].

One of the factors that may increase the risk of developing GDM is advancing maternal age. Ireland has one of the highest proportion of women giving birth in their 40s. Over the decade, the average age of women giving birth (irrespective of parity) increased from 30.6 years in 2008 to 32.2 years in 2016 \[[@CR23]\]. In 2016, more than a quarter of all births in Ireland was to women aged 35 or over \[[@CR23]\]. Our findings suggest that the increase in older mothers may be contributing to the escalating rate of GDM. Another factor may be an increase in the incidence of maternal obesity, which is a major risk for GDM \[[@CR25]\]. While this has been reported elsewhere for our own hospital, the information on national trends in BMI is not available.

Recent studies have suggested that GDM is associated with an increase in obstetric interventions \[[@CR17]\]. Our findings show that the absolute number of women nationally with GDM who are having labor induced or are being delivered by CS rates has increased over the last decade. However, induction rates and CS rates have increased generally in the country \[[@CR20], [@CR26], [@CR27]\]. Earlier interventions in pregnancy and increased rates of multiple pregnancies may have contributed to the modest 0.5% fall in the incidence of babies weighing ≥ 4.5kg rather than the major increase in women being treated for hyperglycemia \[[@CR20]\]. The importance of confounding variables in perinatal trends highlights the importance of high quality intervention studies in evaluating the costs and benefits of different criteria for diagnosing GDM.

In a large USA study of over 125 million pregnancies in 1979--2010, 2.7% overall of cases hospitalised were diagnosed with GDM \[[@CR28]\]. By 2008--10, the rate had increased to 5.8%. Extrapolating from population data, like our study the increased rate was associated with an increase in the prevalence of advanced maternal age and was associated with a decline in high birthweight. However, trends in adherence to testing were not known and patient level data on maternal obesity, smoking, ethnicity were not available. Also, the study was completed as the new post HAPO criteria were being developed and endorsed.

In conclusion, our study found that the introduction of the more sensitive 75 g OGTT in Irish maternity services was associated with a major increase in the prevalence of GDM nationally, with repercussions for healthcare resources. We identified persistent wide variations in GDM rates across the 19 hospitals, which may be explained by differences in the timing of and adherence to implementing national guidelines. Further research is required to determine the diagnostic criteria that optimise both short term and long term fetomaternal clinical outcomes \[[@CR29]\]. Further research is also required to understand the varying patterns of guideline implementation across all maternity hospitals.
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